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   In the late 1980s and early 90s, an administration reform swept developed and 
developing countries. The new public management movement is a major reform of 
the public management paradigm, this change is not only reflected in the theory 
reform based on the public choice theory, institutional economics theory, transaction 
cost theory, but is also reflected on the reform of methodology. Public management is 
a discipline that has a variety of research methods. Experimental method, as the 
traditional way of exploring problems, however, whether it be compared with other 
experimental methods of social science, or the other empirical research methods used 
in the public management discipline, few experimental method is used in the studies 
of public administration. 
   Due to the unremitting efforts of some public administration scholars, public 
management research has made some progress in recent years. Whatever the subject, 
will be in the situation of "speaking their own words without rethink" during their 
developing, timely and objectively summarize evaluate the development of the 
discipline, will do good for the further development of the discipline. Overall, the 
domestic public management experimental research is not much, and the objective 
summary and analysis of these research are even less. Panoramically summary 
analysis should be carried out on the progress of the experimental study of public 
administration, finding the achievements and shortcomings in developing is 
advantageous to the long-term development of the experimental study of public 
administration. 
   This paper is mainly devoted to solve the problem of two aspects: the first part is 
the questions related to the theory of public management experimental research: what 
is the experimental research? Why do we encourage experimental research in public 
management study? What’s the value of experimental method for public 
administration research? How do scholars think about these issues? The second part is 













 is the experimental study of public administration in the domestic and other countries? 
Which kind of public management research is using the experimental method? What’s 
special about these studies? What problems do these studies have? What opportunities 
do Chinese public management experiment researchers have? What did research 
institutions do to develop public management experimental research? 
   Innovation of this article is mainly in: firstly, I made a relatively scientific and 
reasonable evaluation of public management research applying experimental method 
from 2000 to 2015. At the same time, I also do the analysis the studies on the public 
management experimental research of other countries in the form of a typical case 
analysis to provide reference for domestic public management; Secondly, shows the 
domestic research efforts for the development of public administration according to 
the construction of Xiamen university laboratory of public policy as an example.  
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究和非实验研究得出不同结论的现象④；Wright 与 Grant 则提出在研究公共服务




文章进行公共管理实验研究的统计分析。如 Perry 和 Kraemer 分析了 1975-1984
年间的 Public Administration Review’s PAR 期刊，对其中的 289 篇论文进行
分析，结果发现，共有 3 篇文章使用实验研究法，占比不足 1％⑥。Houston 和
Delevan 对 1984-1988 年间 6份国际公共管理期刊论文进行分析，发现使用实验
                                                   
①曹堂哲. 公共管理研究方法［M］. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 2014. 225-54.  
②Roos Jr, Leslie L. Quasi-Experiments and Environmental Policy[J]. Policy Sciences 6.3 (1975): 249-265. 
③Boruch, R. F., A. J. McSweeny, and E. J. Soderstrom. Randomized Field Experiments for Program Planning, 
Development, and Evaluation: An Illustrative Bibliography[J]. Evaluation quarterly 2.4 (1978): 655-695. 
④Greenberg, D. H., C. Michalopoulos, and P. K. Robins. Do Experimental and Nonexperimental Evaluations Give 
Different Answers About the Effectiveness of Government-Funded Training Programs? [J]. Journal of Policy 
Analysis and Management 25.3 (2006): 523-552. 
⑤ Wright, B. E., L. J. Manigault, and T. R. Black. Quantitative Research Measurement in Public Administration - 
an Assessment of Journal Publications [J]. Administration & Society 35.6 (2004): 747-764. 
⑥ Perry, J. L., and K. L. Kraemer. Research Methodology in the Public-Administration-Review, 1975-1984[J]. 
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法的文章共计 6 篇，占比不足 3%(其他 61 篇属于经验研究)①。Wright 等对
1996-1998 年间 6份公共管理期刊的 143 篇定量研究论文进行分析，实验室研究
仅占7%，多数定量研究方法为问卷调查和二手数据分析②。Margetts对 1960-2009
年间的四份期刊进行分析，发现标题或主题中为“实验”的只有 35 篇论文，而




者对已有的研究进行了总结分析，如马亮在 ISI Web of Science上用“experiment”
为主题进行检索。对 1990－2015 年社会科学引文指数源期刊中的 14014 篇论文
进行分析，发现不管是从绝对数量还是相对占比来看，公共管理实验研究都远低
于其他相关学科的水平。再从年份分布来看，以 2010 年为分界点，之前都在 10
篇以下，后面都有超过 10 篇。总体而言，2000 年以来实验研究的论文数量呈现
平稳递增的趋势（如图 1-1 所示）。除此之外，从发表实验论文的作者来看，来
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Public Administration Review 50.6 (1990): 674-681. 
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图 1-1: 公共管理实验研究论文（1990-2015）  
 
       资料来源：马亮. 公共管理实验研究何以可能：一项方法学回顾［J］. 甘肃行政学院学报. 2015（4） 
 
何艳玲对 1995—2005 年间《中国行政管理》、《公共行政》、《公共管理




采用问卷调查的占比为 0.7％（19 篇），采用参与式观察的占比为 0.2％（6 篇），
仅有 1 篇论文采用了实验研究法，来自《管理科学学报》①。 








                                                   
①何艳玲. 问题与方法：近十年来中国行政学研究评估（1995—2005）［J］. 政治学研究. 2007（1） 
②Cheng J YS，Lu LQ. Public Administration Research Issues in China：Evidence from Content Analysis of 

















法是属于“其他方法”，其比例在大陆和台湾分别为 2.8%和 11.3%①。 
在具体的公共管理研究领域，也有学者进行了总结性研究，比如武玉坤对





















                                                   
①Wu X，He Y-L，Sun MT-W. Public Administration Research in Mainland China and Taiwan：An Assessment of 
Journal Publications,1998 -2008［J]. Public Administration，2013，91（2）：261-280. 
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